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Business Dhctdorg.

EDWARD SHARMAST,
fllUCKLAYER.

PLASmtH Am SLATBB,
Q m.L uofltieee. to do eay work In the above branch- 
P reaMuWi Irak Whitewatiiln* awl Jet 
£"* ath mled to promptly. Partlee tmUdlae tiwoagh 
th« ,'uimtif whodeilre to put 0» a Habetantinl 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
■uWrilHir, end have their House* covered with 
WHtoa. ee they will tad thee cheaper than any 
ether noiwilM la tie end. ■ ’

U-ricricfc, ifo March, II70. ^ w8-3m
“H. h. MihOUtbALL,

PRACTICAL VETERINARY BUR- 
, aeon, Goderich. Vtteriqpjr Medi

cines always on< k“*»4
Will lie in 1)1 

Lucknow every1

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

F. R. MANN,
House Sign fc Carriage Fainter.
msiRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
If be hae fitted op a ahoy on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he la prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reaaoaabie prices, theekfal for the patrionage 
of the last 7 yean solicita a continuance of the same.

Nov ia the time te Psiat you Cillers, 
Sleighs, ui Carriages.

tr Orders front country Carriage «hope atUeded to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, draining, J OUsing. Papei 
anglng. Ac., Ac,

F. ». MANN.
OoJertch. Nov, AlHfc wtg

Business lirertorg.

HOW IS YOU! CHANCE
Maitland Salt WellWA8HIHG MACHmE

Prices to Silt the Unes I

Photographs reduced to $1.09 per Doz.,
ok 75cta. FIR HALF DOZÏN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
proportion.

Also wUl make the largest Photographe made ia <k 
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictarts from one d
upwards at

Oederieh. Oct. 1Mb, 1MB.

D. CAMPBELL'S
Photograph Oatorj.

HURON HOTEL,
louoi. 00. memo*.

JOB* PRASO, - - Proprietor.

jsssms,*™
ST Ooodaubllig'end prompt 

Febraary 1st, 117$.

•very convenience for

w*-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOIETBB.

Of th. diitel raid from Seaforth te
Waltartoa. ~

Wronlw.V-f.e. 11*7. >4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODEBICH.

B. MARTIN * SO».

flood Atcommodetion». Ample Bteble

(Cp Thi, i. edmitted to bee First time 
hoiia. kept ia flood Style.

Iw« 23th. 187#. i»Mtf

eeeeerrlelEelel.lWlieBel 1C.W

rdlW mots, Proprietor. This la th 
J l.,|«.t.ii bralCraatry Hotel la Welter 
Oanliia.aiidMitg»» moderateoeiar He» 
I, *104.11. tn,« PropvWot. flood etetireiror 

-------------------------------- Bî?v.-too Hones Hotvei aid Carnages for Htie.ee
SborleaLNetim

Ta* nabeeriber Inswtuniia* tbanka for Ute libera) 
patronage so long bestowed upon him, beg* to la

ter* hit auuieroui customers sad the public geeeraUy 
that inconsequence of the Ute Are, hehas removed hie 
baslMM to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, nest Beak of Montreal, where everyttrigg 
a his tine will be found and "

AU find» of Job Work will he Done
too ease as ssaal.

O. N DAVIS

Aoderirb, loth March 1

BJAMJ

CASKET MAKERS
TOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

REMOVAL
&ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

lOOOBRIOH.

_____ lehecnber having rearoved to ike Store lately
1 occupied by A. Naysmhh, Weal Btreei, opposite the 
Post Oflce, wUhiis to thank hie frieade and the publ e. 
or the liberal apport with which the? have fhvered 
bin for the last M years, and begs to aware them that 
so alert will be spared to meru econtinuance of their 

r.Us anxious study will be tosuppiy

Wàtohee Olooks and Jewelery
which will ghresstMaetion to the purchaser, and es all 
work h» been done hr------“ —
„ having it well exscoted.

UT A gond eeorwnt of Gold and Flaled Jewelry 
Wambee, Cloaks *c., alwayeen head.

ALEX WALLACB.
(M.M on wen* »e

TWO FARIK for SALE
F)R esle two wry valuable FARMS ia Urn Ton

ship of Goderich. Fornertlcnlare apply to foesrfeHAt-’ ~ -

Worembor JHh, 1S44.

nW, Huron Road.
,Goderich Township

Auction A Commission.
OOPERIOH tCLINTON

Established 1803.
'ALBS of Mlicellaneooe Property in GoJerteb 
7 every Saturday, and in Clialoe every Wed-

Moeevedvanced on Properly 1er immediate 
m!e apd prompt rcluroa made. »

Farm Slock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.TRUEMAN’9 Auction Marl 
nil M arkwt Square, Oudencb

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPOEATOB,

toe undersigned 1» prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
nt in QUAirrirr at hi

Lowest -I»PiO©,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. m. DETLOB.
Goderich. August 3rd, 1869. «37

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

WATCHMAEB, JEWELER, fee..

WEST 81.. GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

rkialtv for their liberal patnieeee daring the past • rwfee aal now IhaK tfeeCDearn baa arrived 
vritballlta noclaiOTjoymenUaad amenities, he would 
sUte that all who wish to purchase jewelry for presents 
•r otherwise of wsmated material and workmanship 
would do well te buy bom hlm ai rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

AJ JeweUy Sold for Gold Wimotcd.
pelroiisg. heretofore esteoded to him, Repairing done in the heel style of 
weald jut ley that I» hu erode mch im- workmataabip.

ITALFDOZENFRoa BACK NEGATIVE 
u 61 eenti, peeuga Ire*. One donee from
beck eagatira 87 cents,^poelege free, tinny 
eddrtu.

HF Pirilcilar Attention paid to Copy. 
Ing old Ambrotypts.

For either tsrge or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returniog thanks for lhe liberal

provementB in his gallery as will merit a son 
liaaaoee of Ike same.

UFA Great Redaction si 
Largo Photographs.

XL. JOHNSON, 
Ooderick. Oct. 16. I860.. -44lf.

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.

sp

ee

Stoves ! Shoves 1

WEEFeemUntfyookMdforeele nil nrti- 
ft ctuiitknr Une, tech ns

Sedstoad*, Chairs, Table*,
Sofas, &C-,

fl-VAHkindiof wood-turning Jon., inch a 
Noel puli, Halt hnnntawrs, neokyokes, Se 

Always en bend,, complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end » HEARSE to kirw en reesooehleterm 

Oodtrioh. ifey ltd. 188» U»»m*

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton $t.f Goderich.

PLAIN AND FAJSOV

R J. WH1TBLY,
p stilt in Ml operattvo, and I» turning out auparlo

Carriages, Baggies, Wages»
of,11 kind*, 8LBKII18. CUTTKB8. to.

wHI MMiutare Ikvorably with say le the Ceunty 
PutlcnuTsttentkmpald to Wafoaand Cartage Re-
^ ' R. J WH1TELY.

Gukrich, Nov9th. 1S6H w«2

COAL OIL,
WH0LB8ALB AND RETAIL.

te. tc. Old Iron. 
Uiv*v«MBÂtMp Skins

J.*/. STORY, 
W Sign «fttl L*r** 0»nl Oil Barrel, 

Oadetwfc. M*iek IH.IiW 1.

^CetlOtUiel
Cnepw, 8r«e, Wool 
lefcee is eickeefe.

MONEY TO LEND.

^ -7 IDornaLcr, Ac , rterinli
luu,Y Mb. tier *M

MARTIN AMA^N
DEOSTO INFORM HUftl.U CUSTOMER*
D thnlh, i> till ebte to sait for cub, it the

ILL KINDS OP FURNITURE,
At hit shop on Kingston Street, opposite iht 
Hwoe Hotel, Clodcncb. tiiwe him a call. 

Oudench.Oet.1. IMS. rwllwS?.

ThtUsi Suecest

flBldsleWlaial <dl
HAIR RESTORER

Hair dressing

>w^ti i»0*eBoi(tc
ST Mi Dll

Guy or Faded llnlr is qelckly 

■Wmdto lUyeethhl osier ud heuty,
» *»d wltk the Int tpplIaUon 1

ktwtiM glee ud dellghthl fragrance 

ii given to the Hgir.
It will eme Heir to grow u Bold Beau

Itwlllpramoteleuriutgrawth.
FALLING HAIE U inmedlntely checked. 

JelikyellDraggiMA Friu One Holier. 

Xuufedured by 
X X TAN DOES A CO.

Wkehinle Dnggbti,
UButUy Street snd 46 torkFUce, 

lew-Ierk, ud
m«lgkX*hin.|»d^ W.

TAl L O RING
Z>. ADAMS

DKTURN8 HI6MOST9INCKKKTHANK» 
IV for the very flattering eocouragemen i he ha» 

leoeivedainc*! he commenced buemeaa to Gode
rich , not being able te caecale over one-ha I o 
heoidervbfoughi to him Ukieeneoi having 

____now secured taoilmctfo

Carrympn
and employing none but flrsl-ciaai tradeamee 
Anda* D. A.beltcveshieoxperiehce as Cutter is 
•econdto none i n the Province ,’navingcarnedon 
buimeaie tieneiveoyaadi ' " “ “ ' ‘

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly GH.00 each

THE BEL RIVER DELEGATES |
AT OTTAWA.

.fit j'tOkrS

bjrimammrnmtadi_________ _
Ckneral Lia-Uaj will posh the eamgrf^

.v. -. V-

snachlDg back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A TATES’

I. FREDERICK,

Owmtnb.DiC.10th. INI.
ISAAC TO1DU1CK.

wae-u

THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Hm sue ie uuewre Thirty-tiro vein, end 
ansi tbit period bu paid Loeue ueradinp 

Fus udthelf million ponndi iter ling, 
Th-dtsborpemenl at tbtt MohaoMS sen» over 

a wide aÂa. ban wilhoot doubt contributed to 
(he establishment of (hie loaliluhon, in the 
confldeoee o| 1‘uNic Corporation, Mereàania, 
Houeeholdera, sad bueiorae men generally, 
wherever it u represented.
In lie lei year, 1836, the Kire Premium»

■lone amounted to • •••• £9«970
la ite 10th year, 1H46, «• « « XU,763

20th vear,l8§6, “ «• « £«tt.t79
Mth rear, IMS, • - •« £T9ASt

One year later, 1867, « - « £810,056

The Kire Beservc Fund U sow |4,7T7,«64 
Tbe Life Krnenre Fund is now $9,182,468 
The company ie reprewoled throughout On

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
■pplwatioa for manrauce may be made. 
G.9.O. 8MI1H, Resident Secretary,

. Mon th sal 
ROSb. Agent for Cedehcb j B. V 

for Egemr iwJ. Watson, ktrSealortb 
ufjh.lUBbM. w«l

A. M. 
Kllwtt.fo

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

*PHE atideratgaed haring pnrchaecd 'he Finin' 
1 mg Mill and Saab Pactarv owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cummiog, are now prepared 
iv carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol —>

CIRCLE WOftK,
•uch a« Circle a ad Vuthic Sash and Frames 

They think from ibeir experience in Factory 
Werk.lhat they can give eetislaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

N»B.—A libera discount to tbe trade.

20i000 feet of Dry inch and s quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON,
WM ROBINSON. 

Godenoa. March 4th. 18b*.. awl

POLICE PRECAUTIONS.
NEW 0BNaND9,

corr, the Rebel Deleoatb fessent 
at mi Loyal Boon's Murder,

(By Special Telegraph to the Globe )

OnAwa, April U. 
Col.de Satibetry, one of the Govern

ment Cemmiaaionera to Bed Hirer; Father 
Richot and Mr. Alfred Scott, rebel dele- 
gates, arrived to-day, by way of Ogdens- 
burgh. They were met at the frontier by 
MrO MoMicken, Chief of the deteetiye 
force, and some oi his men, and accom
panied Into Ottawa.

On arriving here,Father Biohut proceed- 
ed lo the Buhbp’a Palace, where he will 
remaft during hie stay.

Mr. Scott went to the Albion hotel, and 
Col deSalaberry to the Ruasel Hones,

In conversation with Mr. Scott this even
ing, at the Albion, he stated that he had 
never intended to come through Western 
Canada. Although the feeling was strong
er than he expected to find it, he expected 
the Government would meet him and 
Father Richot. He had credentials from 
Riel’s Secretary, M. Bunn, a man of more 
ability than Riel. He declined to state 
directly what he was instructed to ask;but 
it was a new Bill of Rights that had been 
prepared by the Council after the rising of 
tbe English party. It waa stronger than 
the first Bill of Rights,because the English 
party had used deception on accepting the 
first Bill of Right?, and after receiving his 
orders, he said they aake^ that a railway 

■hould be built from Fort Garry to Fort 
William.

Although what he waa directed to ask of 
the Government was known to the Fieoch 
at Red River, he must decline to make it 

iblic ben until he consulted with Father 
ichot.
The cause of the difficulties he attributed 

to the survey ingparty and to Mr. McDoug
all having been sent there aa Governor, 
as he was bringing so many officials with 
him, the impression wea'created among the 
people that they were to have no share in 
the Government, and that they were to b$ 
completely over run—as the people who 
had arrived represented that Canada had 
created a bad feeling already. He knew 
Tbe Globe waa blamed, but he had never 
blamed The Globe,aa a feeling of dissatis
faction was created bef.»rv The Globe said 

£«22,979 anything about Red River affairs. He 
said he did not know anything of the orders 
that had led to the shooting of Scott. He 
had,avuided knowing anything oi the rea
sons assigned for it, on account of his in
tention to come to Canada aa a delegate. 
He did not wish to hear and had declined 
to listen to the reasons forjt. He was 
present when Seott was shot, standing be 
side Major Robinson, editor of the Néic 
Nation. The priests interfered with Riel 
for Scott’s life, but ha would not yield. 
Scott’» trial had taken place in English 
Although he did not leave Fort Garry for 
19 days after, he did not know the reas

H
NEW

-A. Y
PATENT
FOR K,

8TRACUAN à McgINNON, 
)LACK8MITII8, Nelson street, Goderich, wonld 
j intimate to fanners and others tint, hiving vur- 

Oheeed ttw right for Certer’s Haj Ulter, they me now
prepared to "furnish them___
made in a neat and substantial it

The
________________________________ end have given
great satisfaction to those who have need them.

Au agent will be out for the »ile of ia 1 lifter ia

Goderich. Jua.l 25th. 1WB.

__jb em
........... oetfMflyatatf lo •

diiccrnme public tbit
CLOTHING CAN BE MADEa tmMibhBNwn etfoa a«thèfe*wa If stabile' 
men 1 i à Toron to or Montre» I.
Ooderiek, Oetober 3rd. 1863. sw!7

Konev to vend.
O'|Svwyn A»W>f W

B. L. DOTLB.
Ooderiek, Sth Jan. XwF***' *

Money to Lend.

EABY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON,

Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1666. -61

Col de Salaberry and Thiebault were hot 
present at the shooting.

Commissioner Smith, of the Hudson 
Bay Company, waa not a reliable man,who 
had played a double game, and was much 
to blame for the difficulties that had oc
curred. When he arrived he attempted 
by the rise of money to corrupt the people. 
He was so scared when he left the Settle
ment that ho had relays of horses every 
four miles, and got to the American bord
er, about seventy live miles, in nine hours.

Riel'a party wore more of a fighting 
people than the English. The former wore 
hunters, men used 10 arms, and, as a rule, 
large ipen, averaging nearly six feet. As 
they were hunters they were generally 
better armed and had more ammunition.

From what lie had heard he had expect
ed troops would be sent in a few days. He 
hoped this would not bo done. If they 
went, there would be fighting before they 
got into Fort Garry, and there would be a 
good deal oBylaughttir.

If the propositions the delegates came to 
submit to the Government were agreed to 
or modified, they would have to return 
and submit them to the Council at Fort 
Garry before they could aay that they 
would be accepted. He could get back m 
16 days if he was expeditious or if horses 
were hilled in less time.

He had rather an unfavorable opinion 
of .lames Ross, the Chief J uatioe. He had 
wished to come as a delegate. He talked 
nothing but politics all the time, Cold- 
well waa reporter for the New Nation, and 
was popular as he minded his own busi*

If the Government would not see him 
lie would get back as quick as he could a* 
ho did not feel he waa in a safe country. 
He mentioned that Arthur Raukin, Ute 
member for Essex, had boon in the settle
ment, representing that he was to get a 
grant of land for a railway to the Saskat
chewan. Riel told him he could sUy as 

as he liked if he did not talk any 
politics. Riel heard that he was talking 
politics and sent tor him, and gave him 
three hours to leave tbe settlement.

He (Scotti says that he ia an English 
man born in London ; that he was id the 
South at the time of the war. He wonld 
be taken for an Irishman, although he has 
an American accent.

Father Richot wears colored spectacles, 
and a beard reaching nearly to hie waist.

Scott was accompanied by detectives to
night on leaving bis hotel, aâ s means of 
protection,
THE LATEST ARRIVALS FROM RED RIVER.

Messrs. Dawson and Cameron arrived in 
Hamilton last Sunday morning, having 
left Fort Garry on Sunday, 13th of March, 
exactly four weeks Ago. It may bo re
membered that they were two of the loyal 
party captured in the house of Dr. Schultz. 
The Spectator gives the following -~*~*-* 
of an interview with them 

“ Mr. Dawson ie a young Englishman 
who has been in Red River something 
more than twelve months, baring gone up 
in charge of a portion of the supplies for
warded at that tune in relief of the famine. 
Since then he has been employed upon 
government works in the Territory- until 
the moment of his Imprisonment for his 
loyalty. Mr. Cameron is by birth a Cana
dian, of flautch parentage.

These gpatiemen confirm the report <4 
Riel's growing debauchery, haring fre-

r Unproven rarmaaim v»iw * - "
UidlerSel". T*„gMvi*, ........ —_____________

Oolfikb Herein. MerttiSeent tapwenlhiiu is ammo! low end depraved

PRICE REDUCED
FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

AND CEDAR POSTS

l|ll

The aeheenber has now on hand

00,000 Feel Pine lumbsi,
LATHS,

HUE t CEDAR BHWGLEi,
CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,

which he U prepared

TO SELL IN MBAKOK SMALL LOTS
%

AT ee.UTLY

Reduced Mess for Cash.
0r Apply nt «he oBoe, *»er J. C. 

Detlor 4t Owe. stone.

TAKES SHAJXL,
Ae*".'-

testes, end hsre no freol opinion of hi» 
abilities regsrdingDonohoe eethe deter- 
errstesl. The lntter ie an sto*ed Ftnisn 
and exercises much influence among the 
labels. Rose, they apeak uf at must with 
contempt, aa being held in respect by no. 
body. Broume, the former president, is 
represented «sa man of mediocre talent 
end compere tieely moderate raws. They 
confirm the report ol Biel'e auxicty to 
owape with the HndsuO Bay Cempaoy’a 
plunder (ha ia said to ha/e 430,000 worth 
nf (union the tint opportunity of reelin- 
tion.

Thrre ia no doobt bat that Riel deli 
bcratcly ordered the eieeution (the «hell 
of whore horrible details ere sow eoolra. 
ad) II in set of pollen to wbk*, for the 
tiret time, we Ore offered the lay, He 
hoped thereby to iron re beyond euipieiio 
tbe eltegieoce of billoldien, hiring rince 
repeatedly told them thnt they ell now 
fought with their oeeki in the nolle, and 
would all infallibly be hinged if Briiieh 
authority were to be reeto-ed, so that we 
brte the eathfatioo of knowing tbit tbe 
‘Plaident' dearly comprehend, the dilu
tion.

Poor Septt ii spoken of by hie Ute fll- 
low-prironcri lo tbe bighcat t irai u * 
tborough'y manly Indopendent Briton, 
derotod in hie aUcgiaoeo end indomitable 
In hit pluck.

An entire sympathy with the insurgents 
fiirti within tbo American liora er far 
South si Abererombie. From tbit pilot, 
howercr, the trerallen found nothing bat 
Mtimitoer the deepest abborrenee for 
the rule of ihe mordcrer. They arc mueh 
gratided el tbe torn perrediog Canids ; 
but, in reply to n queer ion aa to whether 
the knowledge ot Red Hirer of the elate 
of publie feeling hero would aotieely In
in nee reeiatnooe to the despot, itatod 
emphatically tbit nothing abort of the 
actuel presence of troop» would be ruffi 

cient to room the loyilieii lo action. Men 
will not silk their lire» égalait Ihe des
peradoes, wtoee possession of iron gives 
them so greet in ednntego, without 
praetieel rapport.

There ore on few Kngliib-meeting 
-adherents to his Oof era meet that ihqy 
may be reekoo'.d oo one's logon First 
«mes Donoboe, then Seott [the delegate], 
(ten Rois, C. J.,; then ertray handful 
of Ajnerieuhi; then one old Britiih pan- 
doner," uod lasily, two youths 
Turner, whew father had uieo bcen i _ 
aioner, One of throe nt oo tho" court 
oirtial tbit sentenced Scott- Hi, nut 
pee down io conerqoenee on the Hull of 

Infemy, md we here identified a fourth 
conduite for tbe hangman's attentons.

There eve be do longer the dighteet 
doubt on the swumption of the trmh of 
this information that the whole dietoih 
race wee instigated, fermented end main- 
lained by tbe French clergy. At Ibis 
moment [eay owr Informant,} Bilhop 
Tache could lump it oil if he desired. 
He bar but to spade the word, tod the 
deluded wrclehoe who form Biel'e body- 
;nard will disperse each mao to hie own 
lomo. The watchword of To rear trots 

Olsiull war never morei-ffeetrely rounded 
than it might be by the Bishop now. 
From hie dlrnoe end humiliating in- 
•etivity it i« poeoiblo to draw strange and 
unwelcome mlctroovc.

I vtgowf,
'be IrtJhwi at iFort Freed» MO 
idly, rad wtUtoie the BritUh trwpo.

' KtStiVLSîî

EXPEDITION TO BED RIVER.

DETAILS 09 THS ARRANGEMENTS.

(By Bpeclxl Telegiayh from GtuVc CorwipondeDt )

M-jordeneral Lindsay, repreeenling 
the Imperial Oovernmrot, hat been here 
for days in eonielteiioo with Sir John 
Young, on the lohjeet of the expedition to 
tied Riser. Uenerel Linduy cron with 
foil powers on the matter, and hiring per 
frolod bit arrangements with the Cane 
dim Gorernmeot left today for Mootreil 
nccompenied by Voloncl Wolaley.

t believe General Linduy will be chief 
of tbe eipcditloo, and Colonel ffoleley 
retond in command.

Sererel members of the Cabin.! ire 
rpokon of Ii having opposed ray co opera- 
hod with the Imperial Ooeitwmeot, The 
publie era easily guess who throe men

In arranging the plan of action, (loner- 
Lindsay waa in direct communication 

with Sir John Young. Adjutant-General 
Ron and Mr. Simon Dawson were aleo 
present—ihe latter to give information 
■i to the route from Fort William to 
Fort Garry.

The Imperial Government, it Is arid, 
will bo at the whole cipeore ol the expédi
tion the part which Ctotdt heart will be 
«tiled afterwards.

A considerable number of Canadian 
Rider will compose the regular troops.
Some companies uf the Kifle Brigade are 

mooted to be «elected likewi*.
The Canadian troops wilt be enlisted 

forte» years. They ira to be selected by 
the Deputy Adjutant Generali in equal 
proportions from the several military dis
trict» in Ontario and Quebec. New Brunt- 

lek and Nova Beotia will furnish no part 
of the qooto.

It la provided thntthe volunteer» will re
ceive a greet of hand on beingdiamobodied, 
which will most likely take plaça before 
tbe two years expire.

The Canadian troops will compose about 
battalion, and will be under tbe.com- 

mind Ufa regular ofltaer. The Majore and 
robonlinete «Moore Fill be oppointod ol 
the advice of the Adjutant General of 
Canids. Thu Steel Battery is orpeetod 
from Boghred next wash by way id Quebec, 
and the met compoeieg the battery an 

okod men of the Royal Artillery.
CoL Mart indale is app-unted Controller 

uf the Ixpeditiow, nod will take charge "I 
thl aaleotitm of auppliea, fee which tender, •"** 
will tw naked ; two ateemera are to he diar- 
tered to eonvejr troupe from OoUingwood 
to Fort William.

Land Office,
Y»fni*TE* .of Improrad Pareil rad WiV

It ia expected that the Rxpeditiw 
will lane on the 'Oeh May. Tbe ticope 
will hare to mwah treood Brail Ste. 
Mario Canal. Itts expected that they 
will be ready In mere thing diys uflci 
reaching Fort WiBitm. Terme will eon- 
rey heavy freight throw to LokeBhrb- 
andowan, • dirtaooe of40 otilee. BeaU, of 
which ooe hundred will be provided, will 
-thawho pet i« reqoiriiion. Nr. Simon 
Dawson will «company the expedition, 
ud it reran) than he roe trade tbit it era 
he epj through in eight dxyt ftom'Fort 
William to FortOerrjr, bet that xeemiquantlyaran^im'nndar^thV inflo.% of ” '”'7’

Jqu-^thmnw.rw.jrirawre^ ^^0,.doubt, howercr,

Ilte
william
the North-Wow Territo j 
traaifer i* made to the Dot . 
remain until poooo io fully NWond.

SPIRIT OF*'HM FKBN8- 7

Riel and his fellow» 
cold-blooded murder a 
the gréât adYîmwnaw of

thli Is no time 1er nhiUy- 
Prompt end vig-*ruwa mraewreo 
taken I» vimltento Gutndiaxinnfhegtttr 
bring the deopimbk, cowardly md bh 
thirsty dee|wt of Red Riter, md hk eket- 
tore, to justice.—flttwrwr Fret Prm. . i 

There hue been e orvet, alotoel wanton 
murder, for whleh, lot ua fervently hope, 
the borbtroui Kill sod Ida blood-thirsty 
Maori*tea will bo oat led tn a fverfol account 
- that very shortly:—Kingtime IKAig.

There waa eomothlnw eo dastardly and 
rimlictire in putting n hnrmlawe nudiono- 
esnt followet of Boulton tn death—that it 
must aronra the indignation of the Domi
nion. Teniofthnaaûdn who might have 
qnertkmod oor right to diotnfo Iswo to the 
North-Wear, will now be onger to vindicate 
the principles of humanity, and Ippd their 
co-operation to crush inch inmcreenu ra 
Riel. He cannot expect quarter^ he has 
forfeited oil claim» to merer. He mint bo 
honied, down mid ilootniyei no we pore» 
rad exterminate noxious vermin.—Kent- 
reel Deify -Vruw.

This outrage will stir the blood of erory 
true Briton, olid we tally believe the tope 
ii already ipun which will ham Riel—If no 
doea not run away. Thousands of Canadi
an, are ready tor ohm tear fur .Red River 
aervloe it once, if nocooraiy.—Hurra Sip-
W. " „

Os thi facta id Ibta out being mode
known the Goverwmoot will hare little 
difficulty In railing men. Thejfaelilg of 
indignation will be as intense as the murd
er of our ruluntoeri by the Feuinna prod ac
t'd, and hsudnda wul be rendr |to volun
teer to put down Riel' md hi» murdering 
followers. To tamper and attempt concili
atory measures any lunger will be absurd. 
It new become# our duty.

to*)------ ----------------------------------
« nod,- Wg

________________ troop» fetch-
the eoaotry * granily _ox^rr»te4, it id 
quite prwotieabk, U «tnaiiw th<

"-'"Wsavs
méêM
dira soldiers. Tbo Wlliboe would be. 
•UibowM go, net wlhirittaM held biekl 
fle maoh *r th» people. At for the 
Ceaetllra gerersawii, we lore ife kawn 
te reppose that «hey an a* doing all 
that e* be draw, the raw of Iht ynt 
end tbo pooufim itieo of the IpproachiM 
nmpt im barer tehee bte eonrilrrsfloa/ 
Wo know thntV they «rdlUSRherlhfe 
govaremoot nor any other Md «fret oaf 
boar after it bwnmw hoown Uui it dfi 

it beep tally up with the eneeutim u#

anless itpoint of the
expire of ite

,, just as soon aa 
will pmuiL to send à sufficient 

number of men into the Temtorv to put 
an end to tbe d« tings of Riel. We doubt 
not this will bo tittiie.—Nfraf/lerd Herald.

The British Oovwnmont, backed by tbe 
URanlmoni eenliiuent of the foation, and 
at aiA expense uf *>ver 640,«06,000 wiped 

ibitiuus black rascal ; who rely
ing upon the remoteness of hie country, 
had dared to outrage find wrong but not to 
kill British subjects. And the brown auto» 
erst of the North Weet bee reckoned with/ 
ont his host, if he think» that England 
will wider her dignity to be eetaaged, or 
her subjects wronged and murdered ou the 
banks of the IM Hiver' any wwe ihan on 
the shore» uf the Red Sea.—[Dotiy (Ad

it is a happy thing that the people are 
masters of the ■itiiatiob. Their représenta^ 
lives are in seauion at Ottawa, and are ma 
positiou to suatalflthe government to the 
utmost ; which there is ho doubt they will 
do. There need not, therefore, be ah> 
a’arm in the minds of any that full justice 
will nut be dune htithe matter, for with 
the British gnveemment in the advance, 
supported by the entimriasm of the entire 
Canadian people, the reèolt is but a mât- 
ter ot a few weeks, depending for its blue 
a lhtie oo the weather, but otherwise ex
hibiting a certainty which no one in his 
seneas will call in question- London Free 
Prm. %

We observe that the murder <4 Mr, 
Scott, by the fellow Biel, aa reported and 
confirmed, hae created a great sensation 

Canada. If our Canadian Government 
the spirit of a mouse, it should, with

out delay, take means to avettge this cruel 
butchery,—this insult ppoitour mtiunaii» 
ty.— furie Star.

At last tbe Red Hirer difficulty has re
sulted in bloodshed, and here ends all pos
sibility of truce to the reigning powers of 
that country. Despatches from England 
announce preparatiuua for a military ex» 
peditiun to Red River ; our own Govern» 
ment has, during the past winter, been 
building o great iiumbor ol boats for ahal- 
low watura,end there ie no doubt but ten 
times the number of drilled volunteers ate 
ready at a moment’s notice. If Riel and 
his followers value their guilty lives, the 
sooner they leave tbe soil they have stain
ed with murder the eafor for them. There 
will not and should not be any further 
trifling.—Canada Chriatian Ad mote

By recent advices from the North-West 
Territory it ia mw beyond the semblance 
of a doubt thnt young Scott, the Canadi
an, has been most fonlly murdered by Riel 
vnd hie gabg of Rod River insurgents, on 
account of hi» opjftraition to their insur
rectionary proceedings, End hie luÿfttCy to 
Britain and to Canada.—WelltMd Tribune.

TURNBMRRY.
if

pay •* v*
i overpaid ew M 14/ 
Muvtd t) 0 1 Scott, 
at the CM ia hereby

toe Ootibeil met pareoaet to eijonre' 
aient, all the member» present, the Bear, 
in the chair. Minotiw of M arealiafi 
were read and apprOteif. *r Nw|k re
ported ho had lob a job of plrakiw the 
abotraonta of GotnuUI’s brifijfe to Job» 
OemmiU for the sum of «10-job âoinhod, 
Moved'bjr R Moflht, aw bp J Ha* tlaf 
the Clerk write to the Cow*, TimaiW 
requesting hint to pap oror,t«.8> to (* 
Woods, being taxes , 
eea II—earned. Mev^.i 
see b, R Moffat, that “ 
inateuated to notify W Hand Jot Leach, 
and' Stewart A Oo., tttfraole, J Oregory 
and Arab Fisher, Wiifhm, rad L J 
Brace of Zetland, not toguter eauae tirire 
pert any aloha into the lirai al tirer rv 
■pective mills, oa e By-law a paM pro
hibiting tbo enure IreffeiptA «to my riverj 
llreare or rivulet ie Uti* Teweihip-cer/
___ Moved by J Ho* ms. by 0 T
Seott. timt » Dy-lrew be drafted lw elop
ing up tbe ftmdflMWMDflpiadeWfon/ 
lingIbnmgk tote 1, Sand 4, ron. L rad 
(or opening ep n an roadiahaarf the 
earn*—onrrinw. «4 wu «anted to Mre 
Blanchard aa ahn to-hi dtetitoto dm»/ 
•tances, ton foilmring FttbnmM ware 
appointed for the present rear. F W 
Irwin, R RM* 1 Aitkin, 4 Omette, R. 
Little, !
Kee, A
A Porter, .ore 

D Has Ultra.
A McAlister, Jfl 
RJDu* P 
WeUer, H 
Strothers, 3 Mu

Lraeh, 7 blcOee, T 61*0,1 - 
W Cornyu, 8 Andercou, J Wfe 
Hughes, A Dodds, TCul 
J Angus, T Elliott, G 
Moffat. Moved by J 
Moffat, that JM 
R Thomas work 
the boundary

m ■

R Halting,,
T Higgle

wra appointed Pound-keeper for Liwor 
iVingham, and RGorton for Coper Wing, 
hint in place of J Cdritti, P Dean, mi,
was appointed C,
present year 

■ Scott, tec by D that a (Whgjrtur. 
rfWJOfor;be granted for 

Municipal Mam 
John Johnston 
Robt Gordon 
Martin 8ehi 
Moved 

that the 
Oxbridge, 
allow the

Bt of the 1 
, for rood 

Istu eertM^r-

. toJWfi Brown, 
if JoM Filter will
bint to aland aa part 

fi« from the 
through hie 

jreed.
IN,. 1-p Clerk.

Britain and

If anything, Government lea need too 
dilatory a’reniy, but we hope beforeraoti- 

week to be able to nnnoonoe that 'Mu-

Opinion

Whit ewy nwlgbbcv» think nf Sir John A 
Min liwmM tauugenenk or ratiwwant 

of th» Ned Hirer «Sir

.people'tokenitcplace, of an wan

turly inactivity’ has ended, and . .
mure in aocC*<Unce with tbe ‘well under- 
sVmmI wishes of (be 
—(.vbourg 8t*ï.

The time f««r diplomacy ia past. The 
time for prompt and vigorous action lw 
cuuie. When Itiel and hi» follow outcasts 
arc disposed nf, it will he tiny to listen to 
the grievance» of the Red River MUlera, 
and examine their Bill of Right»» Mean
while, let (he deputation stand aside, and, 
thank their stars that the <4 Riel i» 
not their doom, —BrlUoille Imtelfigeneer. n 

Whatever prospect Kiel and his party 
might have had of obtaining rooogmtion 
for some color of right, a» residents of tie 
country in which a change of Govgi 
w»s about Ut be made, to cleliw 
privileges, h» U» certainlv now f 
all claim evea to be _ heard, and if 
and sh*>t or hanged érill be held-, to 
mot the late he deserved. —-VortAer*

; jin r’
Poor Scott, who roomed to bend It mb- 

mission to an uanipetlon like that OHM 
bu Rid for ill head, ami Jam* Bm« for 
in tail, hat been brotally murJeted un
der tbo tppareul mBoijen ef mil tare law, 
•nd it now becomes <ho bonnde» for of 
thin country toran th.t thi, MIm 8W ia 
made to my «ko Penalty of He «rime.— 
Barrie Examiner. ' 1 *-i

Tliere la but ton foe’ll . ,—
Ontario, if not the cotire Jfifeslniow, and 
that te thet the merdorere nfpner tfoo't 
before Fort Gerry Shod h* nreo*edf«ad 
the eroondrel RW onA hlo mmrty crew 
hroeght to strict Jwotlee. “o .'"4

CkroSUfi-’- ,:'f’
<te«rtr * *'J*

ie ihownhy « enrwet from the N. York 
Norte», the bowtjirinul in the 0. Sutra, 
an xolioww :—“Tbe fine known m the 
Had alter reboUtoe hu at tut cnlmieeted
In him**,* the pretender Kiel kaving 
■ho4 wttlmwt trial—thougk with tbe fonnw 
' ' ' ■ ■ ■ Mc-Kngh.lv

liadretont
i before a

•peeking -eourt’ ot ‘iorr’-wd in ll 
- ■" aimer, one of hieeppomnteby 

of Seott. The news of this onto 
strengthen the purpose of (In) 

Hnwiitliwemmewl to send ml m eaperti- 
benthiw opting to the Wianipe|eMo)ry 
to «omit Ms enpremaey: buffieflorero- 
ment of the Domintmi gives no aigq of fc- 
ingtouwd wren by title Iitveeu of tarait 
and crnatty on the part ol titi. Young Na- 
poleew of the North-W*fc' tie vieil firtion 
aa* bamtetion and «mwetomtimrai* all 
thin bneinraa hare ten IhoeuyUf dira 

on have only relUeto*
rapacity ol thi Mini»"

v * : —- - --

tin
- require to bn 

tolnntecre, and

-^w

A --

\ - -, 1 ■ ■ -a tfreranwro n.^p. ——^**1 ~*Tpimjfj11|~, ■WV- f-- i«fti'-r iU^;4, v-iBVVl|'f|1'iWlflii.r
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